Storrs

This page is for users seeking information concerning WebEx-enabled rooms on the Storrs Campus.

You can continue searching in the list below to find your desired room or return to How to Join a WebEx Meeting.

Related Pages

- Alumni 107
- Arjona Building
- Atwater Laboratory A001
- Austin Building (CLAS)
- BioPhysics Building
- Bishop 136
- Bousfield A106
- Bronwell 320
- Budds 108
- Building 4 Room 009
- Business, School of
- Castleman Building
- Chaplin Cottage
- Chemistry Building
- Dodd Research Center
- Engineering Science Building
- Foundation Building
- Gant Complex
- Gentry Building 131
- Gulley Hall
- Hall Dorm 129
- Homer Babbidge Library
- Innovative Partnership Building
- Information Technologies Engineering Building
- Jones Building 221
- J. Ray Ryan Building 204
- Koons Hall 217
- Lakeside Building 101
- McHugh Hall
- Oak Hall
- Pharmacy Biology Building
- Phillips Communication Sciences Building 107
- Police and Fire Department
- Rowe Building (CUE)
- Solarium - Conference Room
- Storrs Hall
- The Student Union
- Temporary Administration Building
- Torey Life Sciences Building 154
- United Technologies Engineering Building
- Wilbur Cross Building
- Wilson South Residence Hall 305
- Wood Hall 301
- Young Building